Genus: Euryops
Species: pectinatus
Cultivar:
Family: Asteraceae

Origin: South Africa

Kind of Plant: Shrub
Growth Habit: Mounded
Light Needs: Sun

Seasonal Habit: Evergreen
Height: 6 ft
Width: 6 to 8 ft
Water Needs: Low - deep monthly watering in 6 hottest months.

Special Identifying Features

Leaves: Gray or green depending on cultivar, deeply divided, 2" long

Bark/Twig: Woody base has grey-brown back.

Flowers: Bright yellow, 1½ to 2" wide daisies on 6" stems, bloom most of year

Fruit:

Disease(s):

Pest(s): Aphids, snails, and slugs


Campus Location: 1) Lantana Resident Fellow cottage at Manzanita Park, 2) Governor's Corner south side near driving range